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FIRE AT T1PTONVILLE,

Two Blocks of Business Houses on
Main Streets Destroyed.

Tiptonville, Teoo., July. 5. Tipton-vill- o

yesterday suffered mm f the worst

fires id the hietory of the town, two

blocks of buBinws houses on Church
and Main street being loe
fire originated in the kitchen of the Tip-

tonville hotel, belter known as the Har-

per House, on Church street, about 1:30
a. m., and before the inhabitants were

aroused the hotel was wrapped in flames.

The proprietor, L. M. Harrell, and fam

ily barely escaped thinly clad. Jones'
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WILSON DELIVERS FOURTH
OF JULY ADDRESS

President Would Make Our Free-

dom Modern.
a

Philadelphia, July 4. Standing in

front of Independence Hall, his hands

resting on the table on which the Decla-

ration of Independence . was signed,
President Wilson in an address on "Pa-

triotism" vigorously defended the poli-

cies of his administration and excoriated

the critics of his Mexican policy and

the opponents of the anti-tru- st program,
the Panama Canal free tolls repeal bill

and the currency law.
In each of these measures the Presi-

dent declared he bad no other motive

than a thoughtful regard for the best

interests of the nation. Some of his

critics, he declared, had patriotism
"smaller than the needs for the whole,

nation." ,'

LIBERTY 19 DYNAMIC.

"The declaration of independence,'
said the President in the course of his

address, "does not mean anything to!

use merely in its general statements un

less we can append to it a similarly1

Co,itt' " bf C. E. Zimmcrnnn Co.--N- o. M

It is'jIways bright and sunny for those with money in

4 thV r JThere are bright things, and there are bright

specific body of particulars as to what
we consider our liberty to consist of. "

tion of Philadelphia that was first set-

tled, which edifice was closely associa-

ted in the history of American freedom
with Independence Hall, sounded to-da- y

the historic eight bdls that rang with

the Liberty Bell on July 4, 177G. Eight
men who are kept in practice for special
celebrations like that of to-da- y, manned
the ropes attached to the bells in the
church tower.

J HISTORY 13 REPEATED.

On July 4, 1776," there was a meeting
in Old Christ Church almost at the same

hur fci the meeting in Independence
Hall, a few blocks away, where the

country's fathers were drafting the
Declaration of Independence. The
meeting in Christ Church was called to
discuss an amendment to the prayer
book..

Wordjof the signing of the declara-

tion, sounded by the Liberty Bell, was

echoed by the chimes in the church
tower and then the assembly in the
church passed a resolution amending
the prayers for the king of England so

that the people might pray for the of-

ficials of the new republic.
The old prayer book, with the altera-

tions in the hand-writin- g of Bishop
White, was used at the commemoration
service to-da- y. --

' Three-fourth- s 'of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence wcre

churchmen and many of them attend-

ed Christ Church during the days they
were meeting.

The First City Troop of Philadelphia,
which to-da- y acted as escort for Presi-

dent Wilson, was intiruately connected

with revolutionary histrfry. It was or-

ganized in 1774 and is in oldu.st organ
ization in the history iff the United

States which has contrTjiieil an active

military existence and taken' part in

every war iu which volunteer cavalry
have served.

The original troop standard, present-
ed by Capt. Markoe in 177.'), and now

preserved in the armory, is said to be

the earliest '3raotplr of thv 18 strip?
being used as an American banner,

New Nursery Rhyme.
Little Nancy Etticoat
In her white petticoat

Seems quite forlorn.
Surely all Etticoats
Should know that petticoats

Aren't being worn.

Great Fun.
One of the most popular and enjoy-

able pastimes of life is fooling yourself.

United States to show her wit, skill and

enterprise in every country of the
world. But there is a limit laid upon
us more than any other nation in the
world. We set uphit nation and we

propose to set it up on the rights of

man. We did not name any differ-
ences between one race and another;
we did not set up any barriers against
any particular race or people, but open-
ed our gates to the world, and said all

men who wish to be free cosne to us
and they will be welcome. We . said

this independence is not merely for us

a selfish thing for our owa private
use but for everybody to wheirja' we can

find the means of extending it.
"Now we cannot, with that oath

taken in our youth, we cannot with

that great idea set before us when we

were a young people and practically
only a scant three million people, take

upon ourselves, now that we are a hun-

dred million, any conception of duty
than what we entertained at that time.
So if. American enterprise in foreign
countries, particularly in those foreign
countries, which are not strong enough
to resist US', takes the shape of imposing
upon and exploiting the mass of the

people in that country, it ought to be

stopped.
"I am willing to get anything for

any American that money can buy ex-

cept the rights of other men. I will

not help any "man buy a power he
should not exercise over his fellow be-

ing. You know what a big question it

is in Mexico. Eighty-fiv- e per cent of

the Mexican people have never been. al-

io wed a look in in regard to their gov-

ernment and the rights which hatfe

been exercised by the other 15 per
cent. Do you suppose that circum-

stances is not sometimes in my
thoughts? I know the American peo-

ple have a heart that will beat for those
millions in Mexico and when they once

know what is at stake in Mexico they
will know what ought to be done in
Mexico-- ' "-- '"'' v ns -

Ml'HT KEEP OUR WORD.

"So I say it is patriotic sometimes to

regard the honor of this country in

preference to its material interests.
Would you rather be despised by all the
nations of the world as incapable of

keeping your treaty obligations, or
would you rather have free tolls for

American ships?
"The treaty may have been a mis-

take, but its meaning was unmistaka-

ble. When I have made a promise as

a man I try to keep it. The most hon

ki lav omethini? awav when thines are bngnt. Liberty, he declared, consists in n

of general declarations as to

the rights of man into definite action.

Patriotism, he said, consists of some!

Old 'National Bank

livery siauiu ii mo wi ui mo vv.
soon ignited, and then the old court-

house, which had been remodeled for a

picture show, directly across from the

livery barn, soon burned. The confla-

gration ate its way cast to the corner
of Church aud then turned down Main

street, laying waste every building until

it waa chocked by the old Lake County
Bank building. To-da-y the Lake Coun-

ty News, the old Lake County Bank and
the Lee Line warehouse buildings are
all that remain on the west side of
Main street.

The entire loss is estimated at f12,000,
with probably $4,000 insurance. J. C.

Jones was the heaviest loser. Other

principal losers in the fire are: L. M.

Harrell, Harper estate, F. J. Caldwell,

Guy Nailling, J. II. Smith, Jim Graves

and the Cumberland Telephone Co.

In all eleven different buildings wero

consumed, all wooden excepf one. With

this fire practically all of tho older por-

tion of the business section is gone. It
included a hotel, livery stable, pool

rooni, restaurant, soft drink stands and
a barbershop.

It is probable that some new brick

buildings will replace the old frame

Tragedies in Giles. '; '

Pulaski, Tenn., July 4. Two
tm the

Fourth of July, both of thenvVarbe-cue- s,

R. L. Eagin being shot through
the breast by Calvin McGuire near
Elkton, following a long period of ill

feeling, and Joe Atkins being cut across
the abdomen by Einmett Ball, on Rich-

land Creek, about a mile and a half
from Pulaski. Both Eagin and Atkins
are dangerously wounded. The former
was shot through a lung and was taken
tn Mriluntmn'H inlirmarv at Nashville.

Union City, Ttnnsiiia

TO LOAN
Oil FARM LANDS.MONEY

very practical things. The President
enumerated the stay of members of the
House and Senate in hot Washington to

maintain a quorum of the houses and

transact business.
"I honor them for it," he said, "and

I am mighty glad to stay there and

stick by them until it is over.

"It is patriotic also to know what the

(acts are and to face them with candor,"
the President said. "I have heard a

great many facts stated about the pres-

ent business conditions in this country,
for example a great many allegations
p facte, at any lateit isstcanga. that
these facts as stated do not tally with

each other.
"Now the truth always marches the

truth, and when I find gentlemen in-

sisting that everything is going wrong,
when it is demonstrable that most

things are going right, I wonder what

they are trying to do. Are they trying
to serve the country, or are they trying
to serve something smaller than the

country? Are they trying to put hope
into the hearts of the men who work

and toil every day, or rather are they

1 am authorized to take applications (of loans on lands in Obion and

Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. Jrje terms and;,

"conditions upon which t'hisMnoney will to loaned are most favorable to the

borrower. AH or any part of a loan may be paid after one year, interest

being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made at 5i' per cent.
Interact on ten years' time, or for shorter period if desired.

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
''once; .

'

O. ' SPRADiLD N
Attorney At Ltvw & Union Citjr, Tann. and it is doubted if Atkins will survive

tho night.

putting discouragement and despairOE2 W orable and distinguished nation in the
world is the nation that can keep itsinto these hearts? ' If they love Ameri

ca and anything is wrong, it is their
nromises to its own hurt. I want to"We Btay Wool ,(J duty to put their hands to the task of
say parenthetically that I don't think

X-et(- c, come- - f ,S$Sanybody was hurt. I am not entbusisetting it right. .

HOW TO USE INDEPENDENCE.SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL astic for subsidies to a monopoly. But,
assuming that was a matter of enthusi"I have had some experiences in the

asm, I am much more enthusiastic for
I keeping the integrity of the United

States absolutely unquestioned and un
sullied.

last 14 months which have not been en-

tirely refreshing. It was universally
admitted that the banking system of

this country needed reorganization. We

set the best minds we could find to the
task of discovering the best method of

reorganization. ' We met with hardly

"Popularity is not always successful

patriotism. The most patriotic man is

sometimes the maD who goes in the di
rection in which he thinks he is right,
whether or not he thinks anybody

anything but resistance from the bank-

ers of this country, or at leas from the
'

majority of those who sa' anything. agrees with him, because it is patriotic
And yet, the very next ay after that to sacrifice yourself if you think you

are right. Do not blame anybody else

if they do not agree with you. That is

not the point. Do not die with bitter
ness in your heart because you do not

act was passed there w an universal
chorus of applause from the bankers of

the United States; Now, if it was

wrong the day before it was passed, why
was it right the day after it was passed?

"You know the Declaration of Inde-

pendence has, in one sense, lost its sig-

nificance. Nobody believed it could be

independent when the document was

convince anybody, but die happy be

7 vGysiiinL Co.
id ? Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and Field Seeds
SEED CORN Roper Red Cobb, St. Charles

Red Cobb, Boone County White.

NORTH CAROLINA Mammoth Yellow Soja
Beans. Whippoorwill Peas.

Cotton Seed. .

All kinds of Field Seeds.
Ask for prices before selling your Grain or Hay

. Telephone No. 51
Union City, Tenn.

cause you believe you tried to serve

your country without selling your soul. "

MnamiirnM and flip are. no loncer a ioke. Thev liveENTHUSIASTICALLY CHEERED. .

Tbj President occupied a chair used

by John Hancock and before him was

the table on which the Declaration of

written. Now, nobody would dare to
doubt we' are independent. But it is

one thing to be independent and it is

another thing to know what to do with

your independence. " One of the moat

serious questions for sober-minde- d men
to address themselves to in these United

, w

in swamps and foul places and feed on poisoned decay-

ing matter. When" they do get' a "whack' at a real c

healthy person they are apt to, cause contagion. So the
thing to do is to PREVENT contagion. Come to us and

get the things to do this. We can help you.
WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR

GHAS, M. nENDERSOII, The Hew Drug Store

Union City. Tenn. Phone 70

States is what are we going to do with

Independence waa signed. A pitcher
once used by George Washington con-

tained ice water for the President's use.
Lines of sailors, marines and soldiers

occupied the space in front of the plat-

form and beyond them stretched a huge
crowd drawn from many parts of the
nation.

At the President's arrival at the
Broad Street Station he was welcomed

by a delegation of citizens and by the
First City Troop of Philadelphia, which

D the influence and power of this great
nation. Are we going to play the old

role of using that power for our own

aggrandizement and material benefit?
"The Department of State is con ft 4niTV TDAimiin onunni? o uiiiuii uii I iimimnu uuuuuLas w w a a m w t mm m Mm jm s.i m jm m m m

acted as his guard of honor during the
ride .to Independence Square, a mile

sdistant.

stantly called upon to back up commer-
cial enterprises and the industrial en-

terprises of the United States iu for-

eign countries; and it at one time went

so far in that direction that all its diplo-

macy was designated as 'dollar diplo
SA THOROUGH PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Driving along Broad and Chestnut
streets, closely surrounded by his escort
and by city police and., secret service INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

BOYS AND GIRLS
macy.' It was for supporting every
man who wanted to earn anything any- -

on farm lands,' for term t)f five years

Stf Per cent interest payable semi-annual- ly

W. E.- - HUDGINS
Attorney At Law'

Phones H3 and 589 UNION CITY, TENN.

men, Mr. Wilson was enthusiastically
where if he were an American.

F. C. AYDELQTT, Principal.
cheered by large holiday crowds. He
was in ft happy mood and bowed fre-

quently. ' .

INDEPENDENCE FOR ALL.

"Now there is a limit to that. I have
2u agoOld Christ Church, located in the secbeen preaching year upon year for the

Vi'lUi-'-


